Aero V HEPA- Mini Pleat Compact HEPA Filters
Aero Cell V HEPA ﬁlters are a new genera on type of high eﬃciency Mini-Pleat compact HEPA ﬁlters
available in eﬃciencies from E10 to H13. Aero Cell V HEPA ﬁlters are designed to use in HVAC
installa ons where the highest degree of air cleanliness is required.
The high burst resistance, low pressure drop and high dust holding capacity oﬀered by the ﬁlter make
it ideal for extreme opera ng condi ons such as gas turbine air intake ﬁne ﬁltra on. (Rear plas c grid
support ﬁ ed to VGT models to ensure protec on during opera on in harsh condi ons, available on
request)

Filterﬁt models
Minipleat Compact HEPA Filters
292 mm frame depth
Available in 20 and 25 mm headers
Single PU foam gasket

MEDIA FEATURES AND TECHNICAL DETAILS
AERO CELL V HEPA ﬁlters are made up of water resistant micro-ﬁne glass ﬁbre media conﬁgured in a
closed pleat construc on with glue line separators giving the media pack a perfect V conﬁgura on as
well as allowing a huge surface area. The media pack is fully glued into the plas c frame with
polyurethane for a complete air ght seal. These ﬁlters come with a single piece PU Foam gasket to
ensure a 100% leak free installa on.
The VGT model ﬁlter (available on request) is backed with an addi onal plas c grid support on the air oﬀ
side of the media pack to ensure protec on during opera on in harsh condi ons. All ﬁlters are 100%
metal free, suitable for humid or salt laden environments and are incinerable.

SELECTIONS CHART
Part No. Rating
6-0044
6-0045
6-0046
6-0047

E12
E12
H13
H13

Initial Efficiency MPPS
/ DOP
⩾
⩾
⩾
⩾

99.5% / 99.97%
99.5% / 99.97%
99.99 / 99.97%
99.99 / 99.97%

Model

Filter Size (mm)

AVH12-44-12
AVH12-42-12
AVH13-44-12
AVH13-42-12

592 x 592 x 292
592 x 289 x 292
592 x 592 x 292
592 x 289 x 292

Rated Airflow
(CMH)
@2.54 m/s
3400
1700
2500
1250

Initial Resistance
(Pa)
2.54 m/s
205
205
250
250

Final Resistance
(Pa)
600
600
600
600

* Non-standard sizes are available on request
Final Pressure Drop - 600 Pa

Maximum Opera ng Temperature / Humidity - 90 ° C / 90%

Please contact Filterﬁt for other sizes

All data are average indica ve values with usual manufacturing and tes ng tolerances. We reserve the right to modify
performance data without prior no ces due to the constant technical improvement.
© Copyright: Every eﬀort has been made to ensure that the informa on contained in this publica on is accurate at
the me of publishing. We assumes no responsibility or liability for typographical errors or omissions or for any
misinterpreta on of the informa on within the publica on and reserves the right to change without no ce.
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